
OUAHA-HAD- E GOODS

ARE MOREPOPULAR

JCaanfactnren of Omaha Enjoy
Sinner and Cabaret Features to

Exclusion of Speeches.
a

CABBY MARY SAMPLES AWAY

Three hundred merrymakers,
Omaha manufacturers and their
wires carried away about $300 worth
of Omaha-mad- e good In free gifts
and samples from the fifth annual
made-ln-Oma- sample dinner at the
Commercial club rooms last night. It
was a lolly occasion.

Right off the reel the guests found
tha tables loaded with everything
from dry martini to fancy pressed
bricks, from mineral water to butter-
milk, and so on.

Then came the waiters with a scrips
of courses of the choicest drllcaeles.
Everything served was made In Omaha.

HI Sack, of mplri.
The dinner besan at 7 o'clock and by

v,S:30 o'clock the distribution of baas of
samples and the awarding of prizes be-

gan. The Bomls Bag company furnished
sacks for everyone. Thrsc were carp-full- y

filled by the waiters with dosons
of samples of Omaha-mad- e goods from
the larga collection furnished by various
companies of Omaha.

The ' bags contained everything from
large boxes of crackers to load pencils,
from cartons of buttcrlno to packages of
macaroni. In all. this aggregation of
good things brought the sack to a weight
of some twenty-fiv- e pounds, and inanv
of the housewives mho were clad to get
one of the bags, were equally glad to
let their husbands assume the burden

f carrying them home.
The prltes awarded were gifts presented

by the manufacturers.
Cabaret performances were given In

considerable number and classy variety.
F. 8. Knapp. president of the Omaha
Manufacturers' association, made a short
address and Introduced President George
Harries of the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company. General Harries tried
to talk rates, but the guests were In a
cabaret mood and wouldn't listen. Then
President Knapp apologized to him "for
the children "

"Juat one word for the children," cried
General Harries as he got to his feet.
"Tomorrow will be my nineteenth birth-
day. I sympathize with the children
thoroughly," and he swept his cigar hand
over the audience.

MINERS' CHIEFTAIN

FLAYS CHARITY OF

THE ROCKEFELLERS

(Continued from Page One.)

seen ua, who care nothing for us and who
will not or cannot hear the cry of our
deatr.

Aaother Caaae of L'arest.
"There Is another cause of Industrial

discontent and this, too, flows from a
Rockefeller source. This is the skillful
attempt that la being made to substitute
philanthropy for iustioe. There la not one
of theae foundations, now spreading their
millions over the world, in ahowy gen-

erosity, that does not draw those millions
from some form of Industrial Injustice.
It Is not their money that thee lords of
commercial virtue are spending, but the
withheld wages of tha American work-
ing class."

Mr. I,awson continued:
"Mr. Rockefeller, senior, Is quoted a

aylng that God must be brought to New
Tork. In Colorado there is a Buffering
multitude that asks only for a little of
tho aplrlt of the Christ who died for
human brotherhood.

Where) They Lie,
"The causes of Industrial unrest are not

to be removed by promises of endless in
vestigation or by sudden willingness to
hold conference. They He in the treat-
ment of free men as chattels to be duv
posed of by deed and will; In absentee
landlordism; Irf the theft of natural re
sources; or, Indifferenpes to the necessi
ties and aspirations of those who toil in
the dark for the benefit of those in tha
light.

"Nor will Mr. Rockefeller's proposal
for the election of men In coal camps
mort tha needs of collective bargaining.
Thia Is in truth tha shadow and not tha
substance, for men so elected! unless
backed by an organization, wider even
than state lines, will be utterly helpless
In the hands of those who have sanc-
tioned past grievances.

"Nothing his been more clearly shown
by your investigation than that workers
are unable to protect themselves as In-

dividuals, but can only gain this protec-

tion through organization In local, stute,
national and international forms.

Agren to Principle.
"In the ordinary at least, Mr. Kocke-fell- er

agree to the principle of unionism.
All that remains Is to give this the ordi-
nary purpose and effect, something that
cannot be dona by simple expressions of
good will or a suddenly expressed desire
for meeting.

"Tha United Mine Workers of America
Is the one organization that represents
labor in this great Industry. Jt has been
In existence for twenty-fiv- e years. It
has a present membership of more than
400.0D0 and enjoys contractual relations
with amployera In nineteen states. It
has kept these contracts inviolate.

"With these facta in mind. I insist
that Mr. Rockefeller cannot give effect
to thla new point of view except with
tha of the United Mine
Workera of America. By official confer-
ence with tha executive of thia organi-
sation action should be taken to guar-
antee the enforcement of the mining and
labor laws long violated In Colorado and
the establishment of the principle in
practice, of collective bargaining.

Desire for Peace.
"Press reports give great publicity to

meetings that allege 1 to have arrange
between Mr. Rockefeller and the t'nlted
Mine Workera officials. Lt me say that
our ona great desire la for laating In-

dustrial peaoa. Wa rejoice that after all
these years Mr. Rockefeller la at last ft
aisposea to consiaer ana corner wiin the j

workera his company officials have
despised. Ignored and endeavored to I

crush.
"Wa welcome any and every conference,

but these meetings should be official and
purposeful, not merely social visits,
designed to gtva tha utterly false Im-

pression that industrial war has had no
more vital cause than a failure on Mr. ,

Rockefeller's part to shako bands. So i

fur as possible the remedies must euual
and be as real aa our gvest wrongs."

We Want Ada Produce lie. j Us.
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'Hoch!' Cry Germans
With Doffed Hats as
Bluecher Goes Down

I.orrrloN. Jan. 29-- The Dally Tele-
graph prints a story of the last moments
of the German armored cruiser Bluecher,
sunk in lust Sunday's engagement In the
North Sea.

The last scene on the Bluecher proved
the heroism of the German sailors who
were lined up nt its rail, aware that the
ship wus doomed. The men doffed their
hats and Joined in a chorus of "hochs"
as the ship began to sink.

Warning shouts of "jump" went up from
the decks of a ttritteh craft and the sea
quickly was doited ltl d men.

The Joy of the officers at being rescued
found expression in gifts of rings,
watches and money to the rescuers. The
British sailors wanted to refuse these,
but the Germans pressed tho gifts on
them, saying, "You have saved our lives.
Take these as little mementoes." The
German sailors made persistent requests
of their British foes for clgarets.

Kaiser Honors Man
Writing "To the Day"

FKRMK, Jan. 2.-(- By Wireless to Say- -
ville. Vienna dispatches say that Aus-
trian imilltHiy critics at the front have
observed a general weakening of the Rus
sian offensive before "tho unmlstakahlo
strategic advances" of the "Austrian
forces.

Heavy fighting continues In east Prus
sia. Rcpoi la received here state that the
Russians have been unable to mako head
way there and that they are suffering
heavy losses.

Emperor William conferred a number of
decorations on his birthday, among them
the Rod Kagle of the Fourth Class on
Gcrhart Hauptmann, the dramatist, and
Krnest Mssaeur. author of tho famous
aong, "To tho Day," expressing hatred
of England. - ;

"PARSON" WEDGE'S BEAUTY

LANDS ADMIRER IN JAIL

The fatal beauty, of' Rev. "Kid" F. W,
Wedge, whose nom da flglit is "Fighting
Pareoii," almost landed him in Jail yes
terday and it did land a woman who
said her name was Mrs. Frank O'Nell,
behind the bars.

The Reverend "Kid," who hai a fight
on tonight at the Armory, went to the
Her Grand bath house to reduce his
avoirdupois, where the woman followed
him until attendants and sheeted patrons
frantlrslly called tho police.

Officer Chapman took her to Jail, and
would have taken the fighter, too, only
for his earnest plea for mercy.

"Bhe'e stuck on me, and she followed
me clear down italrs," he said.

Officer Chapman, who also possesses
tho fatal quality, sympathised - with
Wedge and let him go.
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Breakfast Hunt Sceno in "The Whip."
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Creighton Law
Freshies Find Goat

Who has got the Creighton law freshlea'
goat?

SO,

NEXT

The Yelser," known to college fame
as the newly acquired mascot of the law
lads, has left for parts unknown.

Hilly," which legal celebrity waa rap
tured Wednesday by John C. Telser and
taken by him to a class meeting ut the
first yesr men. Is a live goat, and prior
to its annexation by the, freshmen waa
running at large along Eighteenth street.
Now It Is running once more at large.
but where only tho goat knows.

The original Mr. Yelser tied the goat
Mr. Yelser to an elevator girding In the
bascmeat of the school late Wednesday
and that waa the last seen of the critter

The Eighteenth street youths say they
will lay aside Kent and Blackstone for
sn hour or two today and ferry forth
on the trail. of their animal friend.

Fire Underwriters
Meet at Omaha Club

Fifty representatives of fire Insurance
companies having offices hera gathered
at a goodfellowshlp banquet held at the
Omaha club last night. John Howard
was toastmastcr, and It waa he who saw
to It that the Insurance men did nothing
but tell laugh-provokin- g yarns and make
away with the excellent repast set be-

fore them.

Washington
The official bonrd which will represent

the Philippine islands at the San Fran
cisco exposition, headed by Dr. Lieon
Guerrero, called on President Wilson and
Secretary Garrison and invited them to
visit, tho Philippine pavilion at the ex-
position.

President Wilson Issued an executive
order directing that the work of the
Alaskan Knglneerlng commission on sur-
veys of the proposed government rail-
road In Alaska be performed under tha
crntrol of the Interior department. The
hill providing for tho railroad authorized
the president to construct It.

J. Franklin Fort, former governor of
New Jersey, has accepted the chairman-
ship of a commission which Is to bo sent
by the administration to Haiti to attempt
to settle factional differences which have
caused almost continuous fighting for
several months. Mr. Fort headed a simi-
lar commission which went to the
Dominican republic, watched electiona
and restored harmony.

Culls From the Wire
The Coloiado public utilities commis-

sion will investigate, with a view to
the passenger fares of all

railroads in Colorado.
The first "Jitney" bus in Des Moines

made its appearance on the streets and
announcement was made that several
lines of motor busses, to compete with
the electric cars, would be inaugurated
next week.

Ralph W. Sehlrlslnger. owner of the
Peeksklll. X. Y., livening News, under-
going treatment at an Kaston, Pa., sani-
tarium for a nervous breakdown Jumped
from the Delaware river bridge while
walking with a nurse, and was killed.

Orders were Issue! by the H. C Frtck
Coke company at Connellevllle, Pa., to

SA
Over 3,000 pairs of Pants on

salo at a Tremendous
.Sacrifice!

All sizes up to 52'waist and length to 38
long. Note the following Big Reductions

Pants, worth to $1.50 3
Pant$, to $2.50 . 1.3
Pants, to .$3.00 : 1.S$
Pants, to $4.00 . 2.3
Pants, to $4.50 ..2.98
Pants, to $7.50 . 43.4!--3
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CLOTHING COMPANY
COR .14 & DOUGIAS

OMAHA, SATURDAY, .IANTAHY

Affairs

woith

worth

worth

worth

worth

Immediately fire l.nnn coke ovens that
have been idlo a year. About l.trnn men
will be given employment five days a
week In twenty plants scattered through-
out the region.

Prof. W. F. Allen-o- f the 1'nlversllv of
Minnesota was relcssed by the Min-
neapolis police after the Hennepin county
firand Jurv had absolved him of all blame

death of Karl Nvrall, who was
shot and killed In e.n alleged attempt to
enter the Allen home. ,

Three million acres of desert land" have
been mad to bloom and produce good
crops since the government Institute,! lta
reclamation department In l!t.'. C. J.
Blancnaiil, statistician of the reclamation
and forest conservation service told the
Southwestern Dumber Dealers'
In convention at Kansas City.

association

rkSofExtreme cold slowed un the
cleaning out the Chicago stock yards and
me nope was shattered that the disin-
fecting of the plant would be complete
by Monday to permit the lifting of an
embargo aaalnst the shipment of cattle.
Ice has formed about the most of the
open pens ninl must be removed beforo
the fumigating can be undertaken.

Ward S. Snyder, said to be a well know n
oil man of Pittsburgh, fa., waa found
In a comatose state from poisoning be-
side the mutilated bo3y of hla wife, who
had been a patient In a Houston sani
tarium. Physicians say Snyder will rile.
On Snyder's arrival at the sanitarium ho
was shown to his wife's room and thenurse retired. Ten minutes later seeing
blood trickling from beneath the door,
the nurse hurried In, to find Mrs. Snyder
dead with her body gashe-- t In numerous
place. No motive for tha killing is
known.

Closing arguments were begun nt Chi-
cago in the government's anti-tru- suitagainst the Chicago Hoard of Trade be-
fore Judge K. M. Dandla. M. K Davlea,
aaalst&nt district attorney, maintained
that the board, by establishing the "call
rule" fixing an official price for grain
when the board is not In seiselon, stopped
the flow of business between buyer and
seller and thereby restrained trade.
Interstate commerce was affected, he
said, because evidence had shown that
the hoard was a dominating Influence In
the grain markets of the central atates.

Wonderful Assortment
Ready-to-We- ar
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Boys' Overcoat Sale
present values and

tho Keasoh, Blue,
Brown and ami English Tweeds, with
and Military Collars; at two very Special Prices
Up to $5X0
Overcoats .2a35

$9.00

Overcoats . . .

Mackinaw Coats...
25 Neat,

naws, at
for

WARM WINTER At Bargain
.

Garments Garments Garments Garments Garments
$1.88 $2.25

AU Gaps, AU Seal Skin
Caps, All
SATURDAY PRICE

91.00 Cspa tl.M Caps M.00 Caps
50c 75c $1.00

S3-0- Caps (3.60 Cspa
$1.50 $1.75

5.00 Oaaa Cspa (7.60 Oapa
$2.50 $3.00

lo.oo Cpa noocava la.oooap
$7.50

30.00 Caps
$10.00

If it's in style J3Gf&$ Have

$15.00

$30.00

$14.50
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of in
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Up to

and
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79

For

Tind Her but
May Stop

NOT YET IN

When Mrs. Mabln Pay. of
a lodging house at 211 NVr.ti
street, entered a room last night ahirh
she had rented an hour before to a young
man and a young
woman, she found that both lodgers had
taken their leave, a suitcase

hr!i the woman carried.
Calling in other roomers, she opened

the grip and found a tlnv girl,
less than three days old. The po-

ll r mere notified, and Ser-
geant T. II. Dillon after a brief

a pitiful story besides
finding that the mother was the

of one of his life-lon- g friends.
The girl, who until recently wa a

tealoiia worker In Jewish circles, has
been living at the home of relatives
while her psrents are In the
west. In the course of her duties In con

Unrestricted Saturday

The Lot the Ret and Shown Th'g Sein
Silk Petticoats

Messaline

$J98

Silk
Odds and Ends

$4.50
$J50

New Jap Silk
Only

A
of

in

Saif Mm'1

Values Shown Omaha
$18.00

$35.00

$17.50

tli fineHt Boys'

Gray; Shawl

Men's
About Plaid Check Mack

$5.)0 $0.00

$10.00

$20.00

Saturday
Children's Chinchillas

jSootch

UNDERWEAR Prices.
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50 $3.00

'$1.15

Winter Cloth Caps
HALF

$1.25

$3.75

$5.00 $6.00

$10.00

MOTHER DESERTS INFANT

Police Identity, Piti-

ful Features
Prosecution.

FOUND SEARCH

proprietress
Eighteenth

slrkly-appesrin- g

abandoning

appar-
ently

Immediately
Investi-

gation uncovered
daugh-

ter

sojourning

Will Give You Choice

Women's Winter Coats Worth $22.50

Women's Wint- - Suits Worth 27.50

Party Presses Worth $29.50

Include Stvle, Material

Jersey
$3.50

"Bit?

$20.00

$40.00

Overcoats

$1.38

livening Coats
Broadcloth

Worth to $30.00

Lingerie Waists
Daintily Trimmed

Worth to $3.00

x
$J25

J5U & DOUGLAS

sell at

nection with the church she met a young
man who hetrsyed her and fled.

Fearing to let her relatives discover
her plight, the girl left their house and
took a room downtow n, where, the child
was born. As soon as she was sble she
told her story to the one relntlva In
whom site thought she could confide,
and he took lier to the rooming house
and the desertion of the child followed.

Tollce sought the woman last night,
but were unable to locate her. Her
friends, now that they know, want her
hack again with the child and promise
them a home. Last night they arranged
with the Child Saving Institute to care
for the Infant. In event the mother Is
found prosecution Is unlikely.

Insert Sllr and Iafrrtloa

Apply Sloan's I.ln'ment to any hit a. sting
or bruise, It kills the poison and heals
the wound. Only STiC. All druggists. Ad-
vert Isemer.t.

Ilolden ntr fawadlaa.
Outfielder Hill Holilen of the New

Yptks, who wsr lust season traded i
Paltln-or- for Hlnlie Cree, and waa

a free annt y the National Com-missio- n,

has signed with the Montreal
club.

If j36r&S Have It, it', in ttylt
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Extraordinary

$3.35
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Boys' "Winter Caps, fur Hats and f m
Fancy Colored Wool Toques, that sold up J?
to $1.00; Saturday, at, each CdUt

Sweater
Wool Worsted and Ancrora Wool Rope Knit
With Bis Shawl Collar, in all colors; that
usually $.'.50, Saturday

We

the

you buy

lined.

NKCKWKAU . A HTHIK1NO AM) I'LKASINCl DISPLAY OF
XKCKWKAK AT KKDl t Kl IMUCKS

50c $1.00 $1.50 $2.00 $2.50
Ties Ties Ties Ties Neckwear
35 75 $1.00 $1.35 $1.G5

HALF-PRIC- EGLOVES GLOVES

i

clothing

Omaha

m

w-o-tw

Coats... ,$1195

Shirt Sale
$1.00 Shirts, 79c
$1.50 Shirts, $1.15
$2.00 Shirts, $1.38
$2.50 Shirts, $1.88
$3)0 Shirts, $225


